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; TheKegotiotiono with Chins; Weekly

tins, pluf..4elpltie4 -FOURTH

nes ngs,of-Aiitttf • sermon by
qlishigCirri% Of Otvington-KY '

Ikaskin Wins •

most Veartllinejolooin being'able to asioro
riideri that the lieverate attempt at 'westing

14114114.#011,0,4)409r4Y,1nWestchester mitirkt7,
i•that,heOtihatlle:d7tille ,board of sapervleore having

:robin:day otlmpleted the; Oany* and deolared the

tirithout thit:Votei'pf anY !Own
election distriet ;, as that three days' work

• of thii,hoard have Mien' i'Arrpt 'I-Plod 'the
-'"h4ititty- to 'noIluipaie. itigreiatia in the 'dlr.:
'trlit areasfolio!! ' •

- Ramble. Andrews
.•.Weatehester..."::... ,d,t106 4,859 256884 • '233

R00k1and,...,•• 866 , 1
Pataam .. -516 ....

Total • 6,772. , 6,759 539
askttf orer Ramble ' , 13Il

county aria 1
„Raskin, which were not

ittlew4 tO;J:Ohts 8. gas)tin; and 4 in Wettehester
:,:..-for,,g_arealidi,,':r4kioh Were not 'allowed to Gonver-
/,, neurKeinblij though 4 votes in Rockland, and we

h alters several in Putnam, for G: Ramble or Gotiv:
Komble, , were allOwed tO Gouverneur" Kimble.

• lbdtrabt,all theseimperfeet'irotte will be allowed
Slate oaniiesora increasing Mr. Haekin'e

to 22 Theretsno more room for demur
eteatlOn.--ellr. Y. Tribune of23'fiday.

=MMI

The, News. „. •

• The ateainehipStar of the West 'arrived'at New
'ker)(:yeaterlar. dye days later newel from
Califon:4l4-'lnd $1,870,060• iri opiate: ."raong the
passengers ire,AtOntleSepliWEibbin,'A

mong
gallant.

anti-Leoom}ltoslaember,of Congress from Calif
from pre-:

had returned
• River: ,Tire steamers:had brought

thousand Ofthein baok to California:
-

;The San granolas° Ileiatd, has a despatchfrom
date& Ootober 18, stating that I.he

overland-route party, '-with -whioh Senator- BM-
"deriek.qt'iraielling • eastward; is:totting along

Ill.r.,Brcideilok has: the.'neuraigia and
r- cannot `travelr apidly.: The Indian. war inWash-

Aigtofilerkiteryis,at an end:: After the battle'ef
•:::::Ahe_SietringlilliS,the:Cceur.and:d'Alenel, other

‘' • tribes, begged abjeoilyfor,peace, and gave up the

soffendifieniinhora'wftheliatilbW as -well as hest:
fortheirIntl*7, =The .Alta•

'Californian says that'oTlievrar ie nowtonsidered
' 'it an end;icit'onlifoitie4Meient but for..the fa-

-7 The tribes In the 'eastern=part
TerriOrYWereignorarit, C.r. the _peweeOr the

americans; and were preiniuratitone enough to
defy the whites.--A brief• campaign of one month

i inthe field" Itid•brokeM,Ahelf*WO and •their
pride;"2,llineefeith'they. Wilt :never dare to raise

hitl.,agabiat-: the-2,-forees of:inid.thienietes ierWoaat at tie'
•; elerllynt in Washington Territory: •.-Then:.;•,itallitnitiMilf:theClaliforsiii:eleatien footup thee!

• •'compten,l'BB,l9B, ‘. TheLegielettirs z constituted
' • as:follows •

- Senate: -.Assembly:- 'MAO
=' 80

..'Anti•Ltioorcipt4n'Dem-.. '4' 5- , ' 17.67, `" 122
:11,epittolfo'ane.: 4 - ' 12

- ,

- Total " ' 34 • •39 - 114
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 49.-; -

Congreits, “W.-.L. .Dudley ;received 22,910
34:1W 0:14a1Ubbeu,431,833 and F.P. Trady,

,twoBiel bOfok#Omitteise of theDouglas
DiimooracyoLitd: , the: leek;Or•lthe.;Republican

; hotdever,'the,election
officersrefuted to,aoun. tho vatiksjertioioilletis not
,nientiOnealrrtlie 411oerrior's,proclamatien.- '

The"---:New'York yesterday
-045-:1.1-.41.;child With two -bodies and three sink

• W,lll/IVilitht to- this City some weeks 'slime by a
haii been exhibiting it at

My:cents, tioket. -, !It was five months old, and
healthofyoung children until

ago it ;Wu-,ittackeid_with an acute
yesterday,, it - died. Dr. JiimesD.

11. 1foiall-4/4 -Calleeti .,-iitualtie':- aftiii, death, bi t
We were naturally

- • credulous, 'and-on'atiproschinrtheYobild we saw
nothing extrabrdlnery

, ln its" appearance until its
bodice,were expered,-.,arf, these-,were in:no, rit
tnial a ;condition as to `give the appearance' of,

~,A1,14.00*1;1:;b1).--4:;110O.0.listosotlink our Stein-
dnlitywes completely.removed: Thebodies Ware;

'afouii.4: be:,anitidani•
'-, •i'-',..iiiiiorrr":;Thienitii,lif4lllliniatibrieri,',ibliforearin

''''. 'Veingfiery beciail 'and;abbrt," Sieving. Ibur tlngerry
• *. ' two 'of wiliefiate -webbed ;-otherirbeithe 11111. 23 are
• • -'•:att:syrrimetrinal.•7., ,_ - ; •,

•-
••--• , - _' '

-•*".' , Sixresielei wore recently wreaked' inthe read-
••• trAtead• tit%Grand" Turk bay; Turk"i island, eui,ful-

--
, • ; 1,- .Schooner Transit, 'of -Liverpool, H..0., Captain

• Allen,,from St Thomas; partly laden withsalt.
, *t - SchoonerTeresa; 'ofthese isiande, Ceptali' Adam,, 'from Porto Platt.. • • •'-

-' '.j '•-

; • • •
-- - ''• - Brig Aleppo, Of*'•Wiiideor, N.S., Otiptain Ray,

- ;nearly laden-with 11410,, •,, :- : - • ••_ '' •
! t Brig Hung° Park, nf.Thingor,*.Maine,-Niehole,

' ' from Piorto'Rloo, in ballest. • . • •-

-

.. - 'Brig River Belle;:oflParaborough, -N.8., Cep.;
talttlintham,'wittypart ofAtiner,el water cargo on,

., --• ' -Brig 'llerbart"litintitigton;, of Yana:nub, N. S.,c*'-'* Captain PinkneY; fronr_Bermudijor; New York,
• ;.; ...pertly,lation„with selt,':." ",,,',-, 1.: • ,:-., - :•;•-

-'•

• , • ..". f.Tlibin vessels -Were;,all •Wretiked 'between, the
• •;,1 hours'of,l .. -A'. M. and ,Id;--Of ,Thuradti4;2lst

• Witte:M. •,' , ':: - '--, ,•-•:-., ~- ' ...".. -, ; -'• i " ' '

.. lye pribilettthiernorningti full copy of the tree-,
--, '•tyrebently,rande slintirbeatie Hilted States and,

• .ohilia; :Itwas taken .to -Birigland".by,ti brother` of
,-, „

Lord Elgin; the,Bbiiii72 minister, and I. eaPPosed
. 4eVs Correot!•.;•*_.;:.., ,l•, ',,,i .?..., -••-•,..; . : ~•

--

:, - i_ .
- ~ •-iAleepttokfrain:Erinievillt; Ky.:i siLtee' that a
-;_mob liniatlerit-'of ihe lair's

' :•<, •,•dilaY,,,brokellatiilthri jail, at-Hreenivilloin the4'-4,egi'0144 'Old hung,two_' men who It:oriel:imp/it.
- ',..-',", ted:trl.aehergeefliering murdered Henry Slav-

:" apart year " end' a half, ago. ,During the dieturb-,
- '' 'initi inother prisoner •oemmittedieulaide • .

' ~ ,•, 2 he 11..8. troops have bad another- encounter
r • -with the,Navajo' Indians, in "whioli:ten ladiena

- f. were :killed, several. wptirided; and eighty horses,andidity:llin hundred- 11647pr,captured. , TWO-"-"..*0f,,,the13r':l3,lrOpt,' ,,,Vitin'are.iblesing, hiveProbe-
- lity,teeillilliediankitnd isms reminded.' Kit 'Oar-

; 1,,, 11-011;4114th iiband of Utah Indiana, reVontly,paseed
0,thinitehOurit4',/fti- on -

hie Wig: tofight the Nara-,
, • : joss;wh'o are at war with-the Dtabt. "A party ;of,

..,
„:- 'elle'hfeliarele_lndiabs. attacked -6,,Oimigruit train

mien, g.iiii4:6l'6oo:ng ihigligoiitdo,andkilled threeiwe Women' andfour children,' aniVirinuided
:-,lBl,rtsertnif,the .emigrants._„:„„_, - A, •

','...,',',::,The NoirVolkTimer'silk that tie' New, York
„ •'•.;”, vhese,aieh-kiiillripohitahl-')lvic nr-itsi:memitits to

stiferigath,preliminaries Of . JIM On:doted match
. • •••'.*.',.l;y"tellgrapliiilthtbil•Athenterun,plaiors'of' BLitt.

' 1-•.'..•;defphia,'Od'ic plie• the geininn'this 'Part of the-;':011iii.";-The,COmiiiittee eon:data of Messrs: T. Lich-
-, tanitcht'iD.WtPleke, CI; D. hired,;.Thompson, ands;•ll.;Filfrita;;;TheArporioariTelograyitr"Company, hes
`''':- ill:., 14.„ 14.11mil,AVorS•ti Viral-without ohargerbetween

,• -** Abuja0f,7, and 10.6!chinkefery„avening, until
- -•;/_!.-.0144atinillii'MEMpleted:: TIM `jam°wilfbe played:_hytintliair YOrkers-'either_ at the, room" not ,the.

-

• Olut; No:"Sl4BroadWay, or at" the Telegraph Of-
t- Sep; Igo; 21 Wall:street, and will commence some

,_* time".neat week=the dayle,n,ot Yet named. Prof,
. -,VetintireL ofthic „University...of 'Penorylvauls, 1, ' ;; has tieerriplicinted •"., umpire 'on behalf of * the 1f •}T.of,I•Y

`Ai'e•ilrChair Cluh,'-aitit will ,be lila duty, to i• 1 2Watoli gameatPhilidr elibli. ', The Philadoi!
phimis 10111mi:inn.nnipire at,NewYork, buthive

.-- notyet *pioilit4.:ini... None Of-the players are-
: to' totolif-the inen'..notii,they makea move. - Tile

- NiWybik 0106'1,55•prePokillbat GM lbsors in the 1
, , Spit gairiti, eheill bevii the privilege of demanding.

".•0 ,, second ; trial •,•• ,and'' li',ls,probable ,that a third
- : '.l, giiiiiej,villirlolkow, if the itsoond it wonby them,

..,,;and :brat • each game= shall .he li an open. game."
theunmeant tha:cionitaittie of Ave which is to aot

.•,--;',"itili.ebbif nf_thi Atheitortin players hare riot yet
"' i•AnieriferWarded.:, -;been P:. Montgomery, W.

.;sild; 'Thomas,'BAIIV. Bikin'are. considered - three of
•:-•:"-lbili-,;itriingest "player:l'e and it 'id probable that

• '''lll._bilwilf_trikrif`Alio borimittee. - ' •• : • -
' ''''go.iiiiiiilii *oiriti'ex4itiyerif New York, herr.-

steedbiliseatii n memberofthe, General Commit.
, ,t.be,if'".Tairlilitny'cliialt, ','',lheiii,iiciii aiorh? de-
' initildnithnixfiirtillin of )loii::ltint.E2Sickleafrom

' •'•thi.mi'Ored- Talior 11110institution, hboaure of-the
. ",,,,bniportrateilded iiirfitalatter toMayor Thimenn

• `,itgatiittbrr,regular:•Tiemecriitio,:i nominee; Mr.
i ~; ,-;Woed•-'.',..Tl'lilattiir,gentleruari.havlrigoPpoised.fdr.-
.'" ' ,- ,,,Sickica'forDansfete ±tVt,ito late: elention, and bar-

•• -; ' •-tamed: Mr. Walbridgovit Iva. supposed `thatthe
.;••••.'•,•' r •filendelof ;Hr.: Sickleslutended:- to, urge;Mr,Wood's•,":•Tt'.:c;giatialcibi,;"zion'i When;- all. 1-forther move-
- 'rn,nrients*-I.ttthittgllrection Went suddenly euipeng,,ni

- ii_b-Y•"tlitiPirenptinelgeetipadf,the !atter. ~., ..,:„-.
'-•.- 14:ggilifililiit:NtelcPligc•Cif t1,./!..ArTi!lg./0"6"Pld

'- -,••, •-aorrearli3Opel•riVtia*,,preprletora ',..ror,' the Girard
•-•, 1 •',„•;'Hailie; in'thle,,olty,'W,hoie.;sitddea, disappeeranne
,- ~:,11eis*McnetliWet,11,12"4.,1,?reis.t and:for.whore re.

i liclitittAgf,4ll6o.46iiideriic bit his Arionds, mei
'4o44943,l4katfiftll44,l4*.ttio;:totivbland,

-:',:ol"oll4ll.o,VOilit*fil'AkWii.ilititiO,igtinkt
...Ir)ii.-f#, 10.0#114-tficlitiftWOjitituitiii,'!iiid'imolo

7,-,,,2-; iilmt.t;;#%',l44_,*wit*:s-.iiiik*,:htioot--,,,go
efi(AZiiiii4o4:ol, tAgAo,,#.l4lorimirlYtr.tt. A 10
--„7iiir yo>=o4ostgropnit(xvo.o4o;id,-,---.,r-.J",flp--Atikiitii 7 fiy;thi.-o,oadfiorikciliae • Which. hier ''W ' '''"•"-let•`iitier ilivitii• Hi'). • •1,-..,,,,Aitt itated,comud a ta,, ..1,,,,... 4,, ~e,,litatweek,
'l•Yl;'lrAket..fiiiili.'4'4 liiittt'allftioll'ellb,,„6liiiied.', .ttnit.Of.t eiligi:diiii*.g4Boo;•..4l-41:"AtOrf.411(its:,11iey,
- I.A.q_i7til • Viiiiirged,`Partietiliniff in'refaiiirieele thefY!.-Vlc,i ". li biritightiiiiiiiiilciiiiianyi*Wilint

.'': 11- ,rl ~;(partftliii,:flopthoi. 104::titilk:thi
:Av-,42,40 ~ , :iiktpAß.,,vo-17.,,,-„A„,,-------_-,..i ..iv,,; ,15.,,py ,

!F441.4 "?' !oo;4itiikAitinaw#Xlitoilii,tli,ii
-gill•34os kiloLpiii.4* 0111:0(t7;" 10011.00644it.4.llflitik, Wltir)444l#4, lyeisfroettovieppgi in!;;Sactift*"l4Cl' 4,z,V6s.-'!--:,,7•,• - 1- ' -

-
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the office of Blood's Despatch, and a large num-
ber of letters addressed to his; principal for the
purchase of Delaware and Maryland lottery
tickets were found. Upon. him, and opened by Al-
derman Freeman. Kline and his father have,
been arrested and held -in $2,000 bail to answer.
Theprinelpals inlimbrieiness Could riot be,found.
' JamesRiiigers, the boreorivicited::ofthe mur-
der of Mr.' Swanton. was executed at noon yes-

terday in the New York prison yard.
We resolved ata late hour last night the Pitts-

burgh True Tress of, yesterday, containing the
-decision Of Judge, Woodward in the Allegheny
taxgaeition:-The True Press being the organ
of;the anti-tax party is quite indignant at the de-
cision, and talks of it after this fashion :

The forebodings of our correspondent, Magna
Charts,' improbable .as they, seemed, have been
more than realised. The Supreme Court has un-
dertaken to, do whatno lawyer -In Pittsburgh be-
lieved to be,possible, and what no citizen, we sup.
pose, will bb disposed to submit to. We would not
like to say -plainly' what is the talk upon our'

;streets in relation towhathas been done, and, the
mannerof it. Theladge, no doubt, will hear it
soon enough.,

"Vs give:the opinion in extenso, this morn-
ing, on our fourth page, but have no room for the
commentiOwhieh it requires, and will, of course,
restive:- 'We will only now say- that it pule the
Supreme Court in a new attitude before the nee-
pie. Yesterday,they, Were supposed to boodges
-now,, they have set up for legislators, and be-
gun,bytaking away the trial by jury and grasp-
ing the taxing power in their own hands. We
had always imagined that it was a legislative
power, and the veryhi/theft. If they may seise
on :it. the next step willbe to execute their awn'
decrees, and then the Supreme Court will- be all
alt:, ' - -
"We will only add that It this ease had been

allowedtotake the usual course there, were many
quiet and' pawls-loving- citizens who might have
been disposed to acquiesce. This summarypro-
ceeding in so important a canoe hasshocked every-
body and left the oourt without a friend to excuse
it, so faras we know, even in the ProfessioM The
people will now, of course, take the matter into
their, own hands. Whether 'they shall meet "in
.ConventionOr otherwise is aSubject which will be
discussed hereafter. If-they do, the first move
,will be, we have no doubt, to, alter the- Constitu-
tion so mite strike. out the thaws feature alto-
gether. Our only-remedies now are a quiet resis-
tance and &changeof the court, unless the matter
can be brought to a hearing_ before the Supreme
Court of,the Baited States." '

We loam- by the,Washington' Bides of last
evening that the' President has appointed ex-

.

,Governor Samuel Medary Governor of Kansas.
-The Caledonia will, in all probability, sail for

Paraguay ,to-day. Lieut. Ap. Catesby Jones,
ordnance officerof the expedition, will go out in
the.Caledonla: By recent intelligence from Eng-
land the Naval Department is . informed that the
theory of iron-sided ships resisting the fire of
ordinary men-of-war, or shore-batteries, has most
signally fidied ,ir.priuitioe, as developed byrecent
triale,,under the traperintendenoe of the British

'

naval authorities:
, Mr. Boitnei, publisher of theNew York Ledger,
has, throngh•tbe lien: Edward Everett, made a
,donallon. of ten thousand dollars to the Mount
Vernen-Fund; oncondition that that distinguished
gentlematwillcontrlbute an artiolo every week
for one year to the paper in question!

Iteal Estate in New York and Phila-
delphia.

The extraordinary, difference between the
price ofreal estate in New York and in.Phil-
adelphia:Is frequently commentedupon,butfew
haveany idea how great this difference is. As

the inbjeCt is an interesting one, wehave taken
some pains to -Investigate IL

The New York Daily Times, • always to'
be found on file at the. Exchange,, has re-
cently adopted a Bystem of publishing a daily
statement of real estate sales in that city,
giving minutely,all particulars—the names of
owners and purchasers, and the location of all
properties sold. The idea is a good one, for
it is desirable that capitalists, and the public
generally, should be enlightened in relation to
real estate operations and investments ; and
since they arebecoming tho subjeet ofso much
interest to Or. men of wealth, their publien-
ticin seems:to pe, demanded by the same con-
sideratiops 'iihich secure publicity to all stock
operations. _One objection to this,however, is
the tear ofbeing misled by thereports ofbogus
sales; which may sometimes be resorted to for
effect, Inreal estate operations ; but to avoid
that difficulty, theTtines frequently states that
nonebut boasfide ant positive sales willbe re-
ported, and as it -givei full particulars, we
have no' reasons to doubt that its statements
are entirely reliable. .
, In order to give our readers acorrect idea
of;the rates at whichvacant properties in the
ripper Part ortbe island, upon which New
_York is located are selling, we furnish a few
`specimens -of prices, as taken from the anti-
'ales of -the Tithes. apuded to above for the
last few days.- lime prices Indicate , the-

'To 'Secure a correct understanding of these
repotted sales, It Will be necessary that :to,
furnish ,a bv 'which the reader'tatt,
determine the distance fkom the 01. v I
whieh •is the buiineis:centre of New, Tt
of each lot sold. Taking that Hall,with r. ' 1I
all" are familiar, as the starting point, th,
distance to Sixth street Is one and a half
miles, and, beyond "that point every twent;
squares make just one mile. ' The distance ofany of the lots mentioned from the City Hall
can;therefore, be readily ascertained by add-
ing; to one and ahalf ,half miles, (the dis-
tance to Sixth, street,) ono mile for' every
twenty squares: For instance, Sixth street is.
one and a half miles from the City Hall,—
Twenty-sixth- street,. two and a half miles,—
Forty 7slith' street, Three and'a half miles,—
Sixty-sixth Street, four and a half miles,—
Eighipsixth street, five and a half.miles, andso on to theend of the Island.

Antoinitherecent sales we quote the fol-
, towing: November 9,four lota, 25 by 100,on Thirty-eighth street and Sixth avenue
(over three mileefrom the City Hall), $23,600,
or about $6,000 a lot; or, allowing sixteen
loti to the acre, $96,000 per acre. October
28, eight lots on Filth avenue, between
Eighty-eighth and Eighty-ninth streets (over
five miles fromthe City Hall, and two above
all improvements), cc etaconsiderable advance
on. $BO,OOO (we quote from.report), the price
at 'which it 'was lately sold. We presume
that the propertycannotnow be bought for
much lasi than $40,000." It has since sold
for $86,000: Now, at $86,000, the lots would
average.$4,600 each, or, $72,000 per acre.
Two lots on Forty-second street, between
Stith and Seventh avenues (nearly three
and a halt miles from the City Hall), for
$6,260 each. Two lots on Fifty-ninth street,
(over four miles from City Hall) at $6,750
each. November 2d,two lots on Fifty-eighth
street at $2,200 each;' four lots on Sixty:
second street and Broadway, nearly four and a
half miles fromCity Hall, for $12,600; twen-
ty-eight lots On One hundred and fourteenth
street, near Fifth avenue, (seven milesabove
City Hall, and four miles above all improve-
ments,).for $l4lOOO, or $6OO a lot, or $B,OOO
per'aCre..' The report then adds, eillfr. SAN:
FORD owns on the north side of Seventy-ninth
street, eighteen lots, and also two lots on the
northeast corner of Seventy-ninth street and
Fourth avenue, twenty inall. For these twenty
lots he has been offeredandrefused $70,000, or
$3,500 per lot." It will be seen at a glance that
these lots aremore than five miles from the
City gall, and two miles above all improve-
ments, and theprice offered and refused wasat
therate of $66,000 ,per acre. November Bth,seven lets oh One hundred and twenty-third
and OneHundred and twenty-fourth streets,
and Seventh avenue, (nearly seven and a half
miles from City Hall,four anda half miles from
all luiprovements,) at $570, $605, and $770
each, or about $ll,OOO 'per acre; four lots
on Fifty-fourth Street and Fourth avenue for
$B,OOO, or$2,000per lot; thirty-four lots on
Seventy-third street -and Third avenue, from
$l,OOO to $2,400, nearly five miles from the
City Hall._

' The above sales are but a few of the public
tulles reported, and then the reporter adds,
c, We bear of a great number of private sales;
but as the property is bought on speculation,
with aview to sell shortly at, au advance, thepitrtiesdeeire that no report should bo made."

The above statement certainly shows a most
extrioidinary discrepancy between the prices
ofreal estate in Now York and Philadelphia,
which is wholly irreconcilable, except on the
grounds of difference of judgment among the
capitalists -of the respective cities as to the
Value, andsafety of real estate as an invest-
ment.. Taking into consideration the near
proitimity ofthe business centre of New York
tolfrooklynj Williamsburg, and Jersey City,
:with their unlimited region ofvacant grounds,aswell: asItmfattthatthose cities are about
as. easy' et access froni New York as West
Philadelphia is frortt our business centre, andMore accessible than Camden; and remember-
,lng tbaervii keep regular pace with NOW York
in the increaseof population, and all other

'sources of .wealth and prosperity, and always
in advance 'orifer in the number of buildings
erected yearly„ theta. is no good reason
why:vacant lote, iodated from four to seven
Mlles abere tho business centre of thacity„
and friira'Ono to three and tt half miles aboveiiiipreVenfeite, among' the bills and rocks that

':ciXtenttover thatOtt or, the, island, should be:
4ilftig,"in'iitigls tots OfO. by 100 feet, or

teen to the acre, at a higher price than lands
located less remotely from the business centre
ofourcity are selling by the acre ; or that lots
9n Eightieth street, five miles from the City
Hall, shoidd now be finding ready sale at
$3,600, or lots on Sixtieth street, over four
miles from the City Hall, at over $O,llOO each,
when lots of the same size, situated on Broad
street, north and south, which for beauty of
street and location nothing can surpass, or
lots in West Philadelphia, or in many other
quarters of this city, which are but one-fourth
the distance from Chestnut and Market streets
—the business centres ofour city—of the last-
mentioned New York lots from the City Hall,
can be purchased for probably one-half the
price for which the latter aro sold.

Washington Monument.
It has always been desirable to have, in this

fair city of Philadelphia, a permanent tribute
TO WASHINGTON which would at MOO be
grateful memorial to him, and an ornament to
the place where the Declaration of Indepen-
dence was signed, where the Constitution was
framed, where, during the two first Presiden-
tial terms, the Executive Government trans-
acted the weighty business of the young but
vigorous Republic. Large funds have been
collected for this purpose, which will be aug-
mented, by public gratitude, to any desirable
extent, and a committee consisting of some of
the most respected, sagacious, andactive mem-
bers of ourcommunity, has been chosen, who
will carry out the desired object. We believe
that jOSEPIE HAITHISON,Esq., is Chairman, and
that SOHN SARTAIN,Esq., the eminent engra-
ver, will officiate as Secretary. From this
main committee, at present , consisting of fif-
teen gentlemen, a sub-committeeof Ways and
Moans, five in number, has been appointed,
who will have to consider and to apply the
best and most expeditions means of immedi-
ately starting the work. A capital basis of

actions is the possession of funds amounting
to $65,000, accumulating from various sources.
We suppose that this sum can be raised to
$lOO,OOO, and upwards, if necessary, by sub-
scriptions within the city of Philadelphia.
Every citizen ought to feel honored, we aro
confident, in subscribing to a Sacred Fund like
this.

A short time ago, in noticing the recent ac-
tion in this matter, we took leave to suggest
that the monument to be erected should be
produced by the test of competition—that,
instead of' an arbitrary choice being made by
any committee, the public at large should
have the privilege of seeing various models
and designs, by various artists, and deciding
the choice. No other newspaper expressed
this opinion. It had weight with the com-
mittee, however, as the, result shows, and we
are glad to lnd that our suggestion has
prompted the adoption of the competitive
system.

The Committee, we understand, have thus
agreed uponthree fundamental principles, viz :

1. That there be an equestrian statue of
General W.-marmot; erected in Washington
Square.

2. That It be open to the freo competition of
all the artists residing in the United States,
and to all the American artists abroad. Six
months' time to be given for artists to com-
plete and send in their works.

8. That the best sketch, design, or model
will obtain the commission. The second best
shall have $5OO premium, the next $BOO, and
the fourth in merit the sum of $2OO.

The Chineee-American Treaty.
We have transferred to our columns today,

from those ofthe New York Times, what pur-
ports to be,and what we bellel,e is, a full and
accurate copy of the Treaty executed, at Tien-
tsin, on the 18th Juno, between the 'United
States,•represented by the Hon. Wrimax B-
REED, and the Emperor of China, represented
by the Commissioners, Kwaianeo and HWA.
armee. This Is thebest reply to the charges,
open and Insinuated, which tho London Times
has so impudently brought against Mr. REED.
He is ono of the last men In the world likely
to be made fc the cat's-paw of Russia," or of
any other Fewer.

Mr. Hutu was sent to China, not to play
into the bands of England, France, orRus-
sia, but to renew the expiring treaty between
the Chinese and the Americans. He was not

French 'hostilities against China. We be-
,ileve he did his duty, fairly and manfully,
and, while he obtained a treaty hotter than
the former one, he also secured the advan-
tageswhich China might concede to every
other Power. America goes in for extendedoommerce with China, and not for the cc an.
aexation " of territory, and it seems to us
that Mr. REED hasexactly done what he was
sent todo.

Publications Received.
T. B. Peterson fr. Brothers have sent us what is

not a publioation, but a publication-holder. It is
a series of oases capable of holding magazines,
pamphlets, speeches, and such publications as are
issued In octavo size and under. These oases are
in book-form, and capable of holding any publica-
tion as large as the Quarterlies. They graduate
in size, and range on a man's book-shelf just like
books, without occupying more space In future,
instead of your magazines and pamphlets being
soiled and getting dog's-ears by lying loosely
about, you transfer them, when read, to these
oases. where they will lie, Clean and neat, and
ready for access until they are needed for refer-
ence, or until you desire to have them bound.

From the same publishers, we have got the
semi-monthly number of Peteraon'e Counterfeit
Detector. .it givei partionlars of forty new 'soup-
terfeits during the last fortnight. Among these,
in our ownstate, are counterfeits, 1. On the Five
notes of the Bank of Chester Valley, Coatesville
and 2. Upon the Fives of Philadelphia Bank.
For desortptions of these forgeries we refer to the
Detector which, of course, every person in the
constant receipt of money will make a point of
not being without.

• Prom Callenderk Co., newspaper agents, corner
of Third and Walnut streets, we have received the
Illustrated London News, and the Illustrated
News of the World, of the .30th Ootobor. These
contain the usual quantum of first-oless wood en-
gravings. There is also, in the News ofthe World,
a fine steel engraving of Slat. W. Carden, M. P.,
lately Lord Mayor of London, end one of the pro-
prietors of the London Times..

We are also indebted to Callender k Co., for
" The Illustrated Londoit Almenaek," for 1859.
Merely as an Airrianaek this is valuable, do account
of the vast quantity of accurate information which
it gives respecting official and other matters—list
of ministers, and so on to any extent. But it
is also crowded with very beautiful wood ongrs.-
vings,—those vignettes which illustrate the
Months are all 'original and even pootital. There
IS also aseries of diagrams of the comet, and ap.
pearanoe of the planets. Last of all, (and this is
wholly a new feature) there is a aeries of groups
of birds of Great Britain, exquisitely painted In
colors, drawn anddescribed under thesuperintend-
ence of Mr. John Gould,—who stands among the
foremost rank of naturalists in Europe, justas our
esteemed and gifted friend, John Cassln, of Phila-
delphia, stands among the naturalists of America.
The price of this exquisite publication Is only
thirty-six oents.

VALUABLE PAM/ PROPERTY.—We invite the
attention of capitalists to the very valuable and
extensive farm property, a particular description
of wbieh will be found in ouradvertising columns.
It contains 3,000, notes of excellent land, 2,000
acres of which is well adapted to farming and
grazing; the balsams are, valuable timberland.
This property has a water front of six miles, and
is but a convenient distanoe from the cities of
Washington, Alexandria, and Georgetown. It Is
one of the finest properties ever offered to the
public.

t3AVO OF ELICOANT FURNITURE:—TiIe 3310 Or 010.
gout rosewood and walnut,. parlor, dining-room,
and chamber furniture, stook of Messrs. Klauder,
Degintha k Co.,will commence on Tuesday morn-
ing at the warerooms, No. 1014 Chestnut -street.
Catalogues are now ready and the furniture ar-
ranged for examination. See Thomas es Sons' ad-
vertisement.

LABOR 861,8. OF REAL &SUM STOOKS, he
Thomas & gone' Seventeenth Fall Bale, Tuesday
next, 18th that, will include Twenty-Seven Pro-
perties. Pamphlet catalogues now ready. See
advertisements.

Mr. J. E. Gould, Seventh and Chestnut
streets, has just received a fresh stook of the ele-
gantRaven, Bacon, Jr, flo. pianos, which took the
Bret premium at the present fair of the Franklin
Institute.

rfe We invite the attention of those seeking a
business location to the very eligible granite
store, No. 124North .Third street, wbioh is now
offered for rent.

A. LimuntoK PAPin says A. gentleman
holding ahigh official situation in the west of Ire-
land left for London to marry his governess, but
BO sadden was be with the beauty of her sister
that he transferred his affeotions and person, and
beoame her wedded husband."

A GAME OF BOOT BALL between twenty Hart-
ford bore and twenty atudinta of Trinity College
was to have come orlon Monday afternoon, but wasvetoedby the ftentlty.

Important, Decision of the Supreme, • Court,

THOSILB Os. THIS 00t8T T OF AIZZOTIZHY-0411i1011,
OF nn. JUSTICE WOODWARD.

' At u lite hour last night we received a- 000 of
the opinion of Mr. Justice Woodward in the ease
of Thomas vs. The Commissiorierre of the County
of Allegheny. We cannot find room for it at
'length this morning. The substance of the de-
cision is contained in the dearer) of the court,
which is in the following words:

And now, to wit, November llth, 1858, this
cause came on for hearing, and wasfully argued
fiy counsel, whereupon the court, after duecon-
sideration, do order and adjudge„thet: jadgMent
be entered on the demurrer for the relator,,and
that the respondents. commissioners of the county
of Allegheny, be, and they arehereby, commanded
at their next annual meeting for estimating the
probable expenses of said county, to make full
and ample provision in their estimates for rais-
ing money to pay the interest' on the three
hundred thousand dollars of certificates of loan or
bonds in the aforesaid complaint of the relator
mentioned andreferred to, which shall at that time
be due and unpaid, and that which shall become
due thereon in the year next ensuing such meet-
ingof the said county commissioners, and to issue
their proper warrants to the collectors of county
rates and levies of the said county for the collec-
tion thereof,as in and by the several acts of As-
sembly in such cases made, and provided they
are authorized, and required to do, and' that
they cause to be paid oat of the treasury of said
county the costs of this snit.

The doctrine thus laid down fixes beyond all
cavil the legal liability of the county to pay the,
interest on its bonds; and the satisfaction arising
from such a result would be unalloyed, were it not
for the doubts thrown upon the question of the ulti-
mate liability of the county for the whole of the
principal debt. Mr. Justice Woodward, in the fol-
lowing °biter dictum holds out the idea that in a
suit in equity against the railroad companies, and
thebond-holders, the county of •Alleghany, would
be held liable only for the price at which the rail.
road companies sold the bonds of thecounty.

Prior to April, 1855, those companies were for-
bidden to sell less than the par value, but -after
that period they were authorized to dispose of
them at seventy-eight cents on the dollar. We
have not time to discuss thefallacy of the pollen
taken by Mr. Justice Woodward, nor point out
the legal and practical diffloultlie is the way,of
pursuing snob,a remedy asbe suggests. We really
believe, from reading the whole of hie opinion,
that the suggestion of a defencein equity is but

a tub thrown to the whale." The extract is as
follows :

But whilst we thus overrule the third plea, we
donot underrate thebin portanoe of the fasts there-
in alleged. And we will not hesitate in a case of
so much publicconcern to express ourselves freely
in respect to them, without intending, however, to
commit the judgment of the court on any future

I question that may arise
We regard the allegations in that plea, if sus-

ceptible of proof, as possible ground for an equita-
ble defaleation, on behalf of the county against
the principal of the debt.

Let us contemplate then, a little, In this as-
pect:

The stipulations that the bonds should- be sold
at par was not unreasonable. Itwas a becoming
expression ofcontidenee in the faith and ability of
the county, and was calculated to repress those
scandalous epeculationejof stook jobbers, which are
a disgrace ofour generation, andwhich haveruined
many a meritorious enterpriee. The county had
a right to contract upon that condition, and she
did contract on that condition. Sheplighted her
faith on noother. She did not sayshe would pay
the bonds whatever they sold at, but if they were
transferred beforethe Bth of April,lBss, her lan-
guage was that she would paythem if the purcha-
ser paid the companytheir par value. If transferred
after that date, her language was, she would pay
them if the companyreceived from the purchaser
seventy-eight cents on the dollar. Suchwas the
contract, and nothing more can be made of it.
And every bolder and receiver of the bonds had
notice at least of the first condition, for there on
the facie of the bond it was plainly said it wee
"given inpursuance of the act of Assembly of
the 24th ofFebruary, 1858." That act was a
public law, of whit& brokers and their customers
werebound to take notice, as well as other people.
In the bond there was an express referenoe to the
Act, and in the Act the condition was expressed
in unmistakable English. The object of the
Legislature and of the county was to promote
the building ofa railroad down the valley of the
Ohio, which should remedy the inconveniences
that droughts and frosts occasion to river naviga-
tion, and open a steady outlet for the immense
productions of the county to the great markets of
the South and West It wasnote scheme of mad-
ness or folly, buts rational conception, and worthy
the helping hand which the county proposed to
lend it. Speculators should have taken notice of
these things, and should have heeded the leglela
rive guards which were thrown around the undelitaking.

Suppose a father, willing to help a son in busi-
ness, lends him his credit in any form of papa
that is not strictly negotiable, but stipulates on
the face efit that the eon shall not sell at less then
par, and then stands by and sees him selling it at
a ruinous discount 'without object is there any
doubt that in a court of law, the father would be
held to paythe paper. principal and interest, cc-
oording to its tenor? I think he would be a bold
lawyer who would deny it. Bat suppose thefather
should gointo a court of equity, and show the vi-
olation of theconditions tinder whioh he contracted
and offered to pay or renew his paper for the
AMAMI amount the son had teeetved: .would rot
aohanoolior ? Thtsls Notion which
commissioners arouse themselves from unworthy
dreams of repudiation, and bring the railroad
company and the holders of them bonds to an ac-
count in a court of equity, and establish the foot
that these bonds were disposed of for less money
than the law enjoined, it would be a subject of
very serious consideration, whether the county
ought to be required to provide for them, or pay
beyond the sums actually received by the railroad
company. Why should she? In seeking equity
she would be obliged to do equity, bat would it
not be equitable to hove her obligation cancelled,
upon restoring to the unlawfulpurchaser the money
be bad paid? What more (mold such a pur-
chaser in good consatence claim? May ho compel
the county, against the tenor of her bond, to
pay for that which neither she nor her beneficiary
received. On what principle? The negotiability
of the bonds? They are not negotiable instru-
mentsirithin the law merchant; the seal spoils
that plea. Nor did we treat them as such in
Carr vs. Lefevre, 3d Casey 413. The bonds in
that ease were not. eounty bonds, butbends of a
private corporation, and the point ruled was, that
when payable to brave; they passed by delivery
and carried with him the right of action in the
name of the receiver. But no principle or decis-
ion that I am aware of would necessarily exclude
an equitable defence to sash a debtas this, especi-
ally ifthe purchaser is affected by oireumstances
ofnotice.

Or will Itbe said that having enforced payment
of the interest, the principal must be enforced of
course ? As well might itbe argued that the law
having adjudged the right, equity is incapable of
restraining or modifying the remedy—a thing
which it Is the frequent office of equity to do. To

restrain proceedings at law is ono of the largest
heads of equity jurisprudence. The relator stand-
ing in a court of atrict law demands the interest
that is nominated in his bond. However he ac-
quired his bonds he is the "bearer," and as such
has the right to demand the interest. The cote-
miesioners tender an equitable defence, but
we tell them this is not the time or place
to bring it forward. As long as they leave
the body of the seourities outatandiug and
unquestioned, they are incapable of making
the defence upon the Incidents. Equity even
should not deal with such a defence where the
suit was only for interest. Much leas the low.
But let the whole ease be brought into equity. and
it may be found that even-handed jostles will re-
quire the county to make new reonalty for the
sums actually resolved by the company, payable
In 1885, with semi-annual interest. and the holders
of the bonds to surrender their bonds for cancel.
lotion on receiving that new sonority. Whatever
interest is paid meanwhile wilt easily admit of
equitable adjustment, when the final account
comes.

If this foreshadowing of a possible remedy
should lead to [Lotion on the part of the county,
she will not be at any loss for parties to sue, for
the railroad company is at hand, and every owner
of bonds will become known as his soasi•annual
interest is paid at the county treasury.

But if the county means to take no effectual ac.
Lion for herrelief ; if ohs will drive her creditors
to sheer law, by refusing all performerdee ofher
promises, she must ho judged by the law. Upon
the law the defence proposed cannot bersetained.

Public Amusements.
ITALIAN OPEP.A —Another capital house, last

night, from the groat double attraction of Madame
do Wilhorat, Brlgnoli, and Amodio, appearing in
ono opera, and Madame Colson, with Signor RR-
rill, in another. The operas were " Sonnam-
hula" in which Madame do Wilhorst very 'Alarm-
ingly sustained the character of Amine, end " Ls
Figlia delReggimento," with Madame Colson as
Marie. This craning SignoraParodi will appear
as Norma, supported by Madame Stra'soseh as
Adolgira, and tbo new tenor, Signor Soola, as
Polliono. As this is ono of ParodPs flnet4 perta—-
in fact she is the only Norma now in America—-
the house will be fall.

The Italian version of Flotow' s opera of " Mar:
Hitt " will be produced hero, on Monday evening,
--it has never before been played in Italian in
this country., The oast le epiendid,—vin: Madame
Colson as Henrichetta ; Madame Stralosoh as
Nancy ; Signor Brignoll as Lionel, aid Herr
Junoa making hie first appearance on air lyrio
stage as Plunkett. We suspeot that all to world
have agreed to visit the Academy of Musig on this
occasion. It will bp a bumper,—a word derived,
by the way, from the old Homan custom of drink-
ing the health of the Pope in a full glass, irith the
complimentary words au ban pore. The transition
to "a bumper" was easy and English: Nota
bend, this derivation, though admitted to be °or-
rest, is not given in Webster.

MISS ICITII peen's OONOSIRT.—There ,lIIIS a
most respectable attendance at Musical Fund
Hall, last night, on the occasion of Miss'Dean's
Concert. This younglady has the advantige ofa
pleasing and indeed attractive apPoaranci. She
possesses, also, a very fine voice, with grea(powcr

I of using it, and singularly expressive manner of
adapting its tones to the various themetiof the
songs she gives. Inaddition to this mantel gift,
she is a good timelst, with a very correct ear, and
a very pleasing manner. She has the adv)intage
of youth and health, and with such aids Wan ex-
cellent voice, has every ohanos ofbooomingene of
our very beet native vocalists. In Italian music,
which she sang with Mr. Cook, alto greatly dis-
tinguished herself. She was greatly applauded,
and merited all the favor she won. In fa 4,she
fairly entered into the good graotie ofher awitence,
from her very first song Miss Dean wni well
supported by Mr. W. H. Cook, a good tenor? and

iMr. Ceo. T. Evans, the pianist. Darin the
evening, a pleasing variety was introduced, n the
person of a little girl, between three, an four
years old (and looking even younger), whose pub-
lic name is "Little Ella." This child :ads, i
in a netural `and expressive tone, flex'
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than most grown-up persons, but without any
stripy manner. She is apparently untaught, save
by some wonderful instluot and a good ear. She
road clearly and liarmoniously, partioularly
" Bring Flowers," by Mrs. Romans, and between
the parts of the -Concert noted a. part of Lady
Teazle's dialogue with Sir Peter, in "The Bohoel
for &andel," her mother (Mrs. Burns) repeating
the words of the male character, and the child
giving the replies archly and cleverly. - This
ohild is indeed a living curiosity. She reads any
poetry at sight,"understandingly (to all appear-
ance) and with that consummate art which con-
peals the effort. .

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter ikon► 66 OceasionaLv,

Oorroopondenco of ThoPrem.]
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12, 1858

The greatevils in Washington are nepotism and
bureauooraoy. The first is the habit ofcrowding
wholefamilies into office, and keeping them there ;

and the second, the habit of concentrating power
and patronage in the hands of the heads of se-

condary departments to the exclusion of the
chiefs of the chief departments. It would amaso
you if some day I would furnish youwith ,a list of
thefamilies in office here, and of the manner in
which they "squat" into place, in every variety of
connection and ofname. These are the aristocracy
of the town. Sometimes as many as six of one
family are in place. This is a growing evil here,
particularly since toadyism has grownfashionable
under the present regime.

The system of bureauooraoy is another abuse.
The jobs given out in the departments are gene-
rally controlled by the subordinate chiefs. Some
of these have been in office for years, and exer-
cise despotic control over the patronage in the
gift of Gni President. If you want a oontraot or
a job you have only to secure the Assistant Secre-
tary and Chief Clerks to make your road easy.
Most of these heads of bureaus retire from office
very rich

Glancy Jones has returned to Reading a most
unhappy man. 1 was wrong in stating that under
the new diplomatic,bill he could not be paid till he
remitted Vienna. lie receives his salary from the
date of Meappointment, and may stay as long as
he pleases in old Berke, Uncle Samuel footing his
bills.

We have the news of Mr. Raskin's eleotion this
morning. This is a very bitter pill Mr. Pryor,
of theRichmond South, will now admit that your
Tarrytown speech did not entirely defeat your
friend Raskin.

Tbera is no doubt that the Southern people are
resolved against Walker's new raid upon Central
America. He has no sympathisers outside of a
set of filibusters and disunionists.

There is &rumorupon good authority that Score-
tory Cobb will rosign his office if Mr. Bnohanan
makes any movement in favor of Pennsylvania
iron. There is no doubt that Mr. Cobb has been
talking very bitterly against anysuch assistance
to our great interests, and that Clayton, his sha-
dow, has circulate/ his sentiments far and wide.
Whether the Secretary of the Treasury will goout
on such a question remains toba soon. Something
must be done for revenue, and Mr. Cobb must
show us the way to raiso it.

That the Southern statesmen will come to Wash-
ington in December by no means pleased with the
position of affairs, I know. Look out for some
queer developments.

Messrs. Witte and Landy are again•here, and
have been operating for some days on the Secre-
tary of the Navy, to induce him to give their es-
tablishment a steam engine contract, notwithstand-
ing they are the highest bidders. As these gen-
tlemen have been very sucCessful daring the past
year, and as some of year numerousreaders will
doubtless propose for the Norfolk steamer (bids for
which aro to be opened on the 28th), I cannot do
better than to give the rules that must be followed
to succeed • They must bo devoted followers of
the Chief Clerk (who holds his court from 8 to 9
A. M.) ; and having scoured his good will, then
arose over to the Chief Engineer. Ills views
are valuable, and they Can, after 3 o'clock P. M.,
consult him professionally, and obtain such in-
formation as they need. These preliminaries having
been observed, they are safe, because the first se.
hots the board to decide on the plans, and the
latter presides at the board, and as be has it in
his power to order the members on unpleasant
duty, they yield to his arguments. You will call
this corruption, and perhaps bribery; but it is the
onlyway to succeed, and no establishment, how-
ever responsible and experienced, can obtain a
contract unless they observe the rules. In a late
braid the plane of the beet New York shops were
thrown out, and a difference of $30,000 paid to an
establishment which had already obtained two
contrasts in succession byfollowing the above roles.

OCCASIONAL.

Letter from New York.
RECEPTION OP SENATOR DOUGLAS IN 'WESTERN

NEW YORK-DR GALLIARDET-1188 OP AN DN•

EELS LITERARY COROREBS—STOCKS--31ARKETS.
[Correepondenee of The Press.]

New YORE, Nor. 11.
I bear that the Democrats ofBlasi°, Rochester, and

other places in Western New York, are makirg
arrangements to Woad to Mater Dough', is
be pease' on his way to the Federal capital,such pub-
lic demonstration of their admiration of his recent
course in Illinois as its brilliant result renders proper.
The persons at Buffalo who have initiated the proposed
demonstration areamong the moat prominent and Influ-
ential In the regular Ds months organization, and will
spare no effort to metro it what Itdeserves to be. Be is
expected there about the 234 or 24th test.

Notwithstanding the strenuous efforts that have been
made by gentlemen of high armlet and professional po•
Mien to avert the fate impending over Dr Galliardet,
convicted of acsapit upon Mr. Cranston,with intent to
kill, it is understood to-day that sentence will be pro-

nounced to•morrow, and that the prisoner will at once
be conveyed to Sing Biog. Should counsel decide to
carry the cue to the court of last resort—the Court of
Appeals—they, of course, cannot be precluded from
eo doing ; but the unfortunate prisoner must in the
meantime yield to the inexorable demandsof Justice.

At Harper,k Brothers', to-day, Iwas shown the man-
n.cript of an unpublished little story by Charles Lamb,
in his own dainty calligraphy. They hare just re-
ceived it from Loudon, and regard it as quite an sub).
graphic treasure. They will noon have Itout.

Mr. Sparrowgrass Cosmos has returned from Ilia
trip abroad, a portion of which was spent in attending
to the intereets of the American Pahl haters Amnia.
tion. At' the next monthly meeting of the Century
Club—an association embriclng among its members
many of the publishers, authors, and artists, and many
cultivated people—Me. Omens will submit a report of
his doing"), and what was done, at the Literary Con.
grassat Brussels. It will be published.

Between the sessions of the stock exchange prices
were lower, the dad us being etiolated by reports of a
shipment of a million of gold to New Orleans by the
Cahawba, which, however, took only $550,000 Some
gold ordered for Savannah has been countermanded.
At thesecond board, Missouri 6e fell J(; Delaware and
Hudson, 9(; Now York Central, „s‘ ; Erie, ; Read-
ing, x ; Michigan Central, 1; Michigan Southern, ;
Michigan preferred, ; Illinois Central, X ; Calms
and Chicago, %; Clevelandand Toledo, 36 and Rock
Island, X.
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JAMES SPEAR'S ST
maw Ina recent vielt to

VEB.—Prom what ye
the eetabltehment or Mr.

same. Spear, we know of no better epithet to apply to
him than a stove-making genius. Ile is certainly a
most prolific inventor, and,lehat cannot be said to be
toppled with genius in all oases, is thathe has a happy
faculty for turninghis prodnotions all to profitable ac-
count. The various Armee of hie manufacture, several
of which have elicited much favorable Comment In thenewspapers, have thepare quality of being universally
popular.

Of his celebrated gee.coeeoming cooking stove for
which, we presume, he has now orders ahead for as
many as he can turn out for the next three menthe, we
have already spoken, and defined its several merits,
the chief of which, however we may again Mate to be,
that it may be heated to baking temperature with
greater despatch than any other etove weknow of ,• and,
secondly, that the fuel ceneumed In the operation 14 less
than fifty per cent of what !annually required to obtain
thesame remit in ordinary atures.

Mr. Spear has also r.cently perfected a gas-burning
heating stove, Silver's patent, for parlors, halls,
dining mane, officee, Joe., on a system no lens scientific
and complete than bin cooking stove. To many who
hove tried this celebrated parlor stove, its superior
heating qualities are well knowu ; what we here pro-
ne/le to speak of,however, is the improvements made
upon it. In the old pattern of this stove, an thole
whohave t led them are aware. the boles where the
air enters the cylinder to ignite the gas were liable to
brooms choked with dust and ashes, canning more or
lees inecnventence. In the improvement, however,
this d !Acuity is completely obviated by means of a !per-
forated cast-iron plate, with elides to open and niece
at pleasure, which so clearly demonstrator the success
of the Improvemeot thatan examination of live min.
rites cannot butconvince any one.

Of his improved railway-ear heater and ventilator,
which we are glad to end le being generally Introduced
on all the best lines in the country, we have only
room testate that the great advantage which his recent
Improvement hoe over hie original invention is, that
the necessity for having two holes in the top of the
car le avoided by placing the mob!, pipe. inside of the
colthair pipe, by which means all the boat from the
smoke Pipe is carried down around the stove and forced
out at the bottom. The advanteges of this arrange-
ment are manifold. In the first place, it renders the
oar secure from danger of taking fire from a bested
pipe; the screen placed in the month of the funnels
placenta avarice from coming into the ear ; further-
more• iteffectually 'ewes a uniform temperature all
over the oar, instead of, as byall other /5tOM. PO-
sengere near the fire are erten roasting while those
farther removed are suffering from the opposite ex-
tremity.

Markets by Telegraph.
MOntoscio, Nor. 12 --Flour is steady. wheat very
dall;and has declined lo Corn steady at 02, Oats
firm. Shipments to Oswego—no flour, 17,000 bushels
wheat. Receipts-90) bbla flour, 15,000 hnehelswheat,
4,100 bughsis corn.

fdonimt, Nov. 12.—Oales of Cotton yesterday, 2,600
bale.; middlings closing at 11C11)i,

Onsnutsrox. Noy. 11—The cotton market is quiet
with light ealee

BAYANNAU, Nov. 12.—Sales of Cottonyesterday 1,002
bales, the quo'ations being unchanged. The sales for
the week have been 7,760 bales; the receipts 21.000,
and the exports 12,000 bales., The Meek now In port Is
10,0001Mee.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

From New Mexico.
ANOTHER ENCOUNTER WITH THE NAVAJOS IN

DIANE-AN EMIGRANT TRAIN ATTACKED BY IN
DIANS-NINE EMIGRANTS KILLED
Br. Lentil, Noy. 12—The Santa Fe mall. with dates

to the 12th ult.. reached Independence on the Bthinst.
The mall was somewhat delayed In consequence of high
water and bad roads.

Donne Maria Nantes& Galages was murderedat Los
Vegas, on Setober lit.

ColonelAllies had another encounter with the Nava•
jogs. in which ten Indians were killed and several
wounded. Eighty horses and sixty-five hundred cheep
were captured Or the United States troops, William
Nugent and klanriety Paniman were miming, supposed
to have been killed, and Sergeant John Thompson was
wounded.

Sit Carson, with a bend of 'Utah Indians, mimedthrough Santa re on their way to fight the Navajoee,
with whom the Utahe are at war.. .

A letter toLieutenant Wilkins, dated September 22d,
says thata party of the Moh►re Indians attacked an
emigrant train, while crossing the'Colorado, killing
three men two women, and four children, and wounding
sixteen of the emigrants. The emigrants then re-
treated and sent to Abuquergne for supplies, whichwerefurnished by Major Backus.

The mil for Stockton; California, left Independence
oon the let Instant.

From Leavenworth—The Point PeakGold Mines—ContinuedFavorable Ac-
counts from the Plains.
LIAVIINWORRII, Nov. 9, via lloonevile. Nov. 12—PerUnited States Express.—Pavorable accounts continue

to be received from thegold regione. Seven men be-longing to the Georgia Comtisany took out flue hundred
doll.ra in floe days. 'Upwards of six hundred wagons
bound to the mines were met last night between Port
Kearney and the crossing or the; River Platte

Arrivals from Utah report six Inches of snow ontheSweet Water, and ice an Inch thick.
Twelve hundred Indian lodge" hod home erected inthe vicinity of the military road. between this point

and Port tornado: The Indianaare peaceable.
JudgeKokles and several Mormon families/sere pas-sed on the way in.

From Washington—A New Governor for
Ifansas—United States Treasury.

W/SHINGTON.' Nov. 12.—The President ban tendered
the appointment of GovernorofKansas to 31-Governor
Madam of Ohio.

The balance Inthe'United StatesTreasury on Monday
I sat was nearly $7,009 000 ; receipts for the preceding
week. $570,000; drafts p.14, $025 ,000; drafts leaned,
41.127,000: reduction, $556,000 ; on deposit in New
Tort, $5,200,000.

The Filibuster Emigrants.
WiSIIINGION, Nor. 12.—The deolsion of the question

presented by the collector oftheport of Mobile, regard-
ingthe clearane. to Nicaragua of the emigrant vessel,
will probably turn on the truth or falsity of thereport
that the younger's have secured Ns/Torte from Senor
Yrlsmari.

Execution ofRodgers for the Murder of
Swanston, at New York.

New Wax, Nov 12.—JamesRodgera, the boy. con.
vioted of the murder of Mr. Swanston, was executed at
noon to-day, in the prison,yard. aocording,to the pre-
'IOUS arrangements. The execution wee delayed till
the toted moment, in consequence of the expectation
of hie Mende that a reprieve would be granted by the
Governor, lint few persons were present In the yard,
while on the outside of the Tombs there was a large
crowd. inoluding many ofthe gentler set. Rodgers re-
mained tolerably firm to the last moment. Hisfather
wee present. and when the body was out down, threw
himselfupon it In a paroxysm ofgrief.

Lynch Laws in Kentucky-.. Two Men

Loursytta, Nov. 12 —A mob from Campbellville
broke intothe jailat Greensburg, on the 101 A inatant,
and briar Thompsonand A. Demme, committed on the
charge of murdering Henry Simpsona year awl a half
since. Elio Stages, another prisoner. committed sui-
cide in the prison during the disturbance. Hunter,
another prisoner. made a roofeasion implicating air
others in the murder of Simpson, and at the hat se-
counts the mob were in pursuit of them.

Conviction for Murder in the First
Degree.

Nawsnc, H. 3., November 12.—The route of James
McMahon. for the murder of his eleter•lo-law, in this
city, was concluded to-day, the Jury renderings verdict
of guilty et murder in the first degree. The prism:tor
manifested no apparent concern atthe verdict. He will
be sentenced In a few days.

Extensive Robbery.
ToLino, Nov. 12—The Wabash and Western Rail-

road Company's safe at Tort Wayne, was opened with
false keys last night and $2O 000 stolen ; of the amount
25.000 was in new bills on theFrontier Bank °Minnie,
and therest inother bulk bille of Illinois and Wiscon-
sin. No eke has yetbeen discovered to therobbers.

Frost and Ice at Charleston.
Claim:me. Nov. 12.—There was frost sad ice yes-

terday in this Tidnity, so that all danger to vlaltcra
from the epidemlois now removed

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Arrival of the Star of the West at

New York.

FIVE DAYS LATER.

One Million Six Hundred and Seventy
Thousand Dollars in SpeAt. '

Return or Crowds of Disappointed Miners

The Settlement's Deserted—No Business at
Victoria.

1. e "es , rom Aspinwall,
with California advioes to the 20th ultimo, five
days later than furnished by overland mail, ar•
rived at New York last evening.

The Star of the West brings $1,870,000 in apeoie.
Ron. Mr.Mollibbin, Congressman from California,
and Senators Smith and Grover, from Oregon, areamongher passengers.

TREASURE LIST OF THE STAR OF VIE WEST.Wells, Fargo, & W. V Wild & C0... 21.750Co 2355,500 DeWitt,Kittle,& Co 23.000American Ex Bk.-155,000 Butober & Bro 20.000
L. Strauss,Bro., & U. Browning "0 000Co 188,517 s B. Weir 18.394
Howland & Arpin- L. Lawrence & Co.. 10,600

wall 116,584 Ciark & Wilbur.... 16,100Freeman& Co 100.844 Treedwell & C0.... 16 000
B Kelly & Oo 71,00 Oonroy & O'Connor. 14.000W. Hoge & Co 51,000 Janson.Bond. & 00. 11,000
R Penick 51,000 J.U.Brower & Co.. 10,108Toffee, 51,05h111, & P. Haylor - 10.000Co 50 000 F. Baker 7,000
Jai Patriot 50,000 J. G. Parker& eon.. 6.500Order 49,790 Howes & Crowell.— 3,809
W. T. Coleman & -

48,860 T. Watson & 80n.... 3,000
Co _

Rom, Paloner, &

Co. 41.769
J. B Newton & Co. 37,264'
W. Biligmen & Co.. 35.700
Duncan, Sherman,

Co 30 70010. W. Crosby 28,7761R. Wender & 0.Adams , 22,0001
A 1N. °lesson& Eon

!ROM
—. $17598 111 Brookmen & CO.. 1200,

Ayezaans 760'
MoLean & Lintz.... 600W. Wolfe

E. 0. Saleht & Co.. 3,000
.7 II Coghill 2,724
0. ff. Cummings.... 2,450
II L Rltoh & C0.... 2 889
T.T. Hand & C0..... 2 000
B. G.Reed & 00 1,700

Total $1,664,604

INWALL
Laneburgh k Bro.. $lB6B

T T Andrew 800
A lionigman 700
M Fisher 803

395

$BOl2
The ship John E. Thayer, of Boston, was burntin the Gulfof California. Her crew were saved.The frigateRoanoke and sloop-of-war Saratogawere at Aspinwall.The ship General Cushing, for Sydney, ranashore in San Francisco harbor. She will be a

total loss.
A Chinaman who murdered a woman namedSarah Neal near Sacramento, was hung by a mobtwo hours afterwards.
The loss by the fire at Jamestown amounted toonly $17,000.
A severe storm prevailed throughout SouthernCaliforniaon the night of tho 2d ult., causing greatdamage to buildings and fields. At San Diegoseveral buildings were blown down, and vesselswere oast ashore.
Los Angeles and San Pedro also suffered.In San Luis county, the grass had been con-

sumed by fire, and cattle destroyed. Several
buildings ware also burnt.The third overland mail reached San Francisco
on the 17th ult.

The Indian war In Oregon had ended. Col.Wright had granted peace, and Gen. Olaske had
returned toban Francisco.

Crowds of disappointed miners were returning
from Frazer's river. Twe steamers bad brought
over a thousand of them. The settlements had
been deserted, and there was no business doing at
Victoria.

The Sixth Infantry was passed at Roney Lake,
and Smith's regiment was near Ragtown. They
would soon reach Carson Valley, where they
would await orders.

The San Francisco markets were dull. Con-
signees were obliged to press sales at lower prince
for some kinds of goods. The stocks were aeon-mulating ,and it was thought that the prices had
Mulled the highest pointfor the season.

BOUM AMERICA.
Later adidoes from Valparaiso bad been re

calved.
The anniversary of the independence of Chili

was celebrated with great pomp onSept. 18th.
The theatre at Santiago had been destroyed byfire. The loss was $lBO,OOO.
The crops wore very promising, and the mines

were yielding more favorably than ever.
Bolivia had succeeded in quellinganother revo-

lution on the Peruvian froVitter. Eighteen leaders
of the revolt were sentenced to death. It was
expected that this atop would securepeace to the
Linares government for some time.

Tile dates from Callao were to Oct. lfith. Gen.
Eohenique was still in Bolivia, organising a fora°
to invade Peru.

Business was stagnant at Callao.
The sloop-of-war Decatur had sailed forPanama.
Callao waa to be lighted with gas.

AUSTRALIA.
The dates from Sydney are to August 27th.The European mall ofJune 17th arrived at Syd

ney August 17th.
The American ship Norway reached Sydney

August 20th, from Hong Kong,'with 1,230 emi-
grants. All were in good health, only three
having died during the passage.

, 1PASSEN 6HRB PER STAR orTRH WEST.)
J W Mandery ilia, Lientenant Bonnycastie, Lienten-ant Mendell and wife, Mr B Freeman, J McClure andboy, Charles Travers and wife, Captain Whitney, JHamiltonIF J. Whelan, Dr Moran, Mrs Hecht and,

Jfamily, M White, B B Barney, wife, anti family;ColonelFrancis, TBurroughs, HT Stool, L V Schoen-maker, J Somerville, Mrs Hunt, Mrs Eckert and two in-fants J . Grigsby, HJ Booth, A F Bond, wife, and child;P Rooney, wife, and family; Mrs P Meyers, 0 Haw-ley, Judge Bowman, Mrs Hamilton, Um ItBeek andinfant, Mre TT Flanders, Mrs Colbert/lon, F Hindus,B Woodman, D F Bradford,=George W Johnson,
George Wyman, T hi Williams, wife, and family;;
Mrs Hodges, Madame !Weiner, W L Granby,W Mans-field, Mrs II A lferrieh, Hon Joseph Meliibbin. PKingsley, ()apt Ponaland,0 ti Bennett, Hon D Smith,
Hon W B Grover, Doctor Johnson, John Gainer. Mrs
M. Martial and child, Id Andrew, hf Moat, It 0 Ells-
Worth, Mrs Pletcher and infant, Mre Pelomoney, MrsJacques end two children, Pendleton, G Thomas, L
Mayer, D Rowell, wife and oh)n, W M Wilsonand wife,
it 8 Orowell,.T PGrier, L W Stowe, .7 Browning, J Co-
hen, A Liginet, B Seaman, Banard, Mrs Mercier, J F
Rine, 0 Si Tait, J Carrel, J W Fife Rev W Mcßeynolds,
It Wheelhouse, wife, and 4 children ; B Poller, D X
Plank, B Washington, G Blehop, G Molinaro, EStewart,
A Fork and wife, W Harrington & wife, A. Altmeyer,
Jno Robinson, Boob , 0 0 Reed, J B Stier', T Shumbur-
ger, A G Rolande, 8 Doggies, B Emery, wife. and eon
G P Moore, P0 Moore, H Schuber, H A Judson, S W
Janes, Mrs Gormley , J B Chaffed, Mrs Locke and
child; A Camps, Oben Welber, E Campbell, T Sweeney
J BBlanch, Alex Young, A Rush, sister, and 2 chil-
dren ; ALeddie and nephew ; H Bogen, PBadfry, M
Brown, wife, sad 4Wants, MrsHollembeck and child ;
866 dew. '

THE CITY
MORE LOTTERY Busiume.—A young man-

named Bonneville Kline, in the employ or a broker in
tole city, was arrested in theoffice of Blood's Despatch,
In Fifth street, above Ohestrant. Thestreet was mode
upon a warrant betted by the Mayor. A large number
of letters directed to the employer of the latter were
seised. The youth and the letters were taken before
Alderman James B. Freeman. where the ptleoner un-
derwent an examination, and the lettere werempened.
Itseems that the young man who was arrested was in
the employ of a certain firm Inthis city. and that the
said firm le heavily engaged In the sale of tickets for theDelaware and Maryland lotteries. The correspondencebetween the firmsand their agents has been carried on
through the medium of Blood's Despatch, and the re-
turns from these agents were the letters asked as
above stated.

The letters, about fifty in number, were found to con-taina considerable sum of money, and — shclut five hun-
dred returned tickets. Some of the letters hod attached
to them the autographs of members of the bar, and
others, who would not like tosee their names figure-,inprint in connection with the vending of lottery tiekets,•
business which they have neverthelees been engaged
in, a-cording to their own showing. Michael aline,
the father of the young man named shore. wag Bubo-
gnentty arrested at his cflice, in Race street, above
Third, en the charge of being concerned in the opera-
tions They were held in 12800 bail each to answer.
The prino'paa in ;the business axe not yet taken.
- A,NABNINO TO HOUSENNSPnite.—A 'woman
named Ellen Myers, silos Reed. alias Irish Nell. was
taken before Alderman Elliott, yesterday, on thecharge
of robbing her employer. About ten days since, the
accused went lathe public-house of William Kinsey, at
Holmeabmg, Tweaty-third ward.' and obtained employ.
.meat as a servant. A few days afterwards she left, sud-
denly, carrying off with hera quantity of clothing and
jewelry,belonging toher mistress. These articles she
pawned in the lower portion of the city. She returned
to her place, on 'Preen.adu morning, and secreted her-
self in thehouse While thefamily were stamper, she
again dummied, taking with her several other articles
of wearing apparel She war arrested while in the act
of getting Into the oars, on her way for the city. -The-
property stolen on her last visit was found upon her

I person, u well so the pawn,tickets for the balance,
which was all recovered. After thehessing, the accused
was committed in default of $5OO bail -

AN AFFRAY IN BEDFORD STREET.—A Co-
lored man, named Charles Wilson. on Thunder,evening
stabbed a colored woman, named SallyAnn Jones, under
the eye with a pocket-knife. The woman was otandlog
at the corner of Seventh and Bedford streets at the
time of the occurrence. Theblood flowed freelyfrom the
wound, and the affair caused considerable excitement
in the neighborhood. Jealousy is supposed to havebeen the cause of the as-exult. Wilson, after commit.
Sing the mann,ran, but was pursued by Capt Jim.Francis, who captured him atter a chase of severalsquares He wee taken before Alderman Callen, and
was yesterday committed to answer at court.

AN ATTEMPT AT KUP.BEB..—A man named
Samuel Hall, meldingat Monet Airy, went, on Thurs-
day, to the hotel kept by Mr. Henry Bruner, and lora,
ted opposite the railroad depot, in Germantown. He
was conaderably intoxicated, and behaved la a vary
disorderly manner. Mr Bruner quietlyrequested him
to leave, when he drew a knife and made a desperate
lunge at Mr. B .but fortunately witbobt doing any in.yury.. Sergeant Dungan, whohappened so be panning at
the time of theoccurrence, took Hall into custody. Ha
had a hearing before Alderman Hing ydeterday morn-
ing, and was committed to answer at court. -

lierEnzerrso OcoesroN Thursday even-
inga large number of the friends of Young Men's Di-
vision No. 7. 8 of T.,- assembled In -the Spring Garden
Presbyterian Church: to witness the presentation ofa
Bible to the division by its lady friends. The exercises
were opened with einenr and prayer, after, which an
addresswas delivered by William Nicholion, Ere He
was followed by Rev. CharlesWhitener, orßordentown,who, on behalf of the ladies, presented theBible;
whichwas received by Mr.B. Franklin Dennison in a
neat and appropriate address.. The exercises altogether
were of a very Interesting character, „

OUTRAGE IN THE FOURTH WARD.—Abont
one o'clock. yesterday morning, a woman was thrown
from the windowof a bows ,m Bedford street, below
Eighth. After felling upon the'aid.walk, She, was"
beaten and kicked by a party of -.rowdies _who wore
passing at the time. The woman, whowas conelderaldy
bruised, barelymanaged to crawl away from theplace.
No arrests were made.

IifILITARY FuxERAL..—The remains of, the
late James H. Manning. an Old_ and highly respected
member ofthe PhiladelphiaGreys: will, be interred at
ten o'clock to-morrow morning. The COMpanytowhich
the deceased was for many years attached will attend
the funeral In a body, in winter uniform, and pay the
usual military honorsat Laurel Hill.

SimooeHousz ON Fist.—The public school
house in Buttonwood street, below Eleventh, was set
on ere, between tenand eleven o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. The damage done was not important. It is thought
the flamer; were kindled b. boys.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The Money Market.

PRILADILPHIA, NovAmber12, ISM
The tonnage over the Bohnylkill,AavigationrCom-

pany,s works during the put week was 45,403, tons,
against 41,226 tons in the corresponding week of 1867 ;
a gain for the week of 4.177 torsi, and _for the year of
15,545 tons. TheReading Railroad Company,'tonnage
for the week won 85,740 tone; a gain for the week of
2,558 tons. TheReading Railroad Company's tonnage
thus far is 178,563toad behind that of the same time
in 1857.

The improved tonnage of the Schuylkill canal had its
effect upon thestock and bonds of the company, which
improved at thestock market, and helped to strengthen
the improvement which was -experienced at the board.
Tee heavy deficiency in the tonnage of the Reading
Railroad Company, however, makes ithard work for the'
bulls to compass an advance in Its stock.

By one of those unaccountable accidents which at-
tend upon the printing office of a daily newspaper, the
official letter of the president of the Philadelphia and
West Chester Railroad Company to the board of di,
rectors was omitted in our mirth of We morning.

We believe that there is a future of such success in
store for this railroad, as will make the Mosttrivia
matters in its darkand early history importantand in.
targeting. It is pleasant, to recur in the day of pros.
parity to the darkness and gloom that preceded its
dawning, and we are, therefore, the mire particular to

thePhiladelphia and West Chaster Railroad Company
The following it the letter alluded to: •

To the Board of Directors of -the West Chester and
Philadelphia Railroad Company.Clerirtanons : On the 26th, of-July last, by order,of

the Board. I contracted with Me Richard Clark to
geode, ballast and lay the track on that portion ofyour
road which lies between Grubb,a bridge and West
Chester.

Mr. Clark will to•day have completed his contrail so
far as to enable the Maus of thecompute to run trainsthrough from Philadelphia to West Oheeter regularly,
after to.day.

The road has been open for bualnese to the atreet road
the pant three weeks; Wnce then the receinta haveenormously increased. chewing that, when theoars are
runningthrough to West Chester, the business of the
road willrealise all that Its most sanguine friends everDave anticipated.

It gives me pleasure to report that I have set-tled all the floating debt due by the company, with a
very trifling exception, and also amazed withthe hold-
ers of the first mortgeg coupons due on or before the
first day of -January. 1869. and holders of all the bonds
and coupons of the ten per cent. mortgage loan, includ-
ing the lest coupons due April 1.1859, to exchange
their bonds and coupons for bootie tuned under the new
eight per cent. mortgage payable in 1818, and that this
exchange has - actually been consummated. By this
arrangement the companyis nearly free of aU debt, ex-
cepta bonded debt of one million -of dollars. of which
there remain unnegotiated over $lOO,OOO. The first in-terest on this debt is not payable until July,-1859.
I have also the gratification tostate thatJohn Thomas

and Joseph T. Thomas, trnatees and assignees, woo
have had the management of tberoad slime
by virtue of an assignment executed by the Board of
Managers at that time, yeeterday reeeaveyed to thecompany theentire road and property.

This recionveyanee. which will be placed on record
to-day, was made under an order of court, the courthaving been first satisfiedthat the general debts, and
unpaid coupons on mortgage bonds had been paid or
settled by thenew bonds and that, therefore, the for-
ther execution of the tract under the assignment had
become useless. .

(Signed) A. It. KOITXXXV, President.
We havereceived Peterson's Counterfeit Detector

for November 15th, fall of intereeting and _useful in-,
formation for the counting-house. No tradesman
should trust to his unaided shrewdneep, while he may
procure the assistance of such valuable aide against
counterfeit rascality as are afforded lipPeterson% and
Imlay& Itickuellle Detectors.

An instalment ($400,000) of the moneys stamped in
England, for Canada, arrived out by the Indian, and
will be put in circulation immediately. They consist
of tenand twenty cent pieces in sliver, and of one cent
pieces in bronze, verybeautifully executed.The Atlantic Bank of Portland is thrownout by the
Boston Banks. The Argus learns that the commission-
ers have applied to the supreme Court, now in session,
for an injunction. A bearing is to be had on Yriday
next. The circulation of the bank is believed to be
small.

PHILAIMPIIIA STOOK IIXONANGE BALES,
November 12, 1858.

NN:OaTSBT:INARYITOW3kCO.,°Ti;
ND HOTAGN ROSRB,;OiT. SHAD

AND ONDATNUT MANZI&

FIRST BOARD.
8000 Penns So 08
1000 do 06
6ro do 96
500 do ' 98
500 Cllty6s New Coup 100

1500 do 102
100 do .1........201%

1000 do P R 102%
1000 do 102
1000 do P. 102

400 do 102
§QOO Reading R Os ,7Q. 88
MC do 82%
1000 do cash 82%
5000 do cash 82%
1000 Pittabg 68..8teub 53%
200 Bahl Nay 6a '72.. 86%

2000 Cata ItTo Coup on 47
BETWEEN

500 Fenn56 D 6
Iwo do& SUMOO Olty Ila It 162

400 do 102

1000 Cam Sr.Ames 15 85%2080 • do Loan 93
4 Norristown 55%100 Reading R....b5 2534

100 do b 5 253650 do .....bswn 25%
50 do bswn 25%
60 do ......sswn 25X1 Penns R 43
2 do ....20 do • 4433
2 3finehili R 03
8 do 63
4 do 68 .

10 Cam A Am....b5117
10 llaaletott Coat... 46
25 Wilm R.... sswn 25
50 Meolkan Bk. Nye 27%

BOARDS.

200 City 13s..........101 X
3000 do )80 103%
2000 do 103
000 do 103%

1000 Alleg Co Os..A. V 331 i
1000 Cam & Am 6e , 83 80

560 Wilmington R611.]01)(
]OOO do 1013

000 New Grenada.... X

8 Ponca R 47y4
lo do 425
47 Wanhington Gaii.. 28
80 Union Canal Prat.' ag
80 Uo'nBk.Ten !film 98X25 eirttrd 8k... eswn 11%1000 do 86 70 do 85wn 11 +i1000Lehigh Val Rfie.. 801{ 103 do b6ll jg

1000 Oatawiesa R. 7e .. 4511 10 do bswn 11s3 Meehan 8k..3dy0 271( 1 Minehill It 62%200 Reading It D 5 25% 5 do 62%15 Lehigh Scrip..., 30 55 Planters ,8k,Tex2.104
180 Germantown Gas 60 14 do 104
28 do 60 3 do 104
9 Dianna B 433,‘ 20 Commercial8k... 49%5 do 42ji 20 NVilmb g R..35wn 35

AFTER BOARD.
1000 Lehigh Nay 6e

°LOSING- 12:
Bid. ileked.

IIMateo Co 289..119 315
Phila. 8a 102 102 X

do L....102 102 X
do New...195X108

Poona 5e.........969813
Reading R 25% 25X

do Bde 270..82X 83
do Mfg 65'44.92) 95
do do '86.78 74

Penns R 42% 43
do letra 8e...102 103
do 2dm 8e....90 9035 iMorrie Oen C0n..48 50
do Prof.....105 107

Bohttylklay le 282.89 68%

97
018—STEADY.

/71.3.45k5e1.
Soh New Imp 65..70 71
Soh Nav Stook... 9 9X

do Prof 17 17%
Winspit Elia R.lO 10%

do 7s 'stmts. 73%
do 2d 62%

Long Island......11X 12
GirardBank ......11X 12
Leh Cloud& Nay...6lx* 91x
N Penns It 9X

do 8e 69 60
New Greek
Oatawissa % 0%Lehigh81ue...... 1

lIERRIOE'S PATER T CARPET SWEEPER AT $4.
Ivory handled Carvers, Dinner and Tea Knives, Com-
mon Table Cutlery, Cooks,Knives and Carvers, Roue-
keeping articles of all kinds aresold by E. W. Carry!,
714 Chestnut street.

NEW GOODS FOR NOUSREEEPERS.
Door Mats and Woollen Una of all kinds.
Urns, Chang Dishes, and soup Tureens.
Enamelled, Tinned, and Plain Hollow Ware. '
Ladies' Workstands, Biro Screens, Willow Chain,

&0., &o. _

With a general assortment of liouse-keeping Articles
suitable for the season, at the new Store, Sonthweet
corner of aeon:idand Dock greet!, near the Exchange.

PAiligh 4_99.

TXTE--COURTS"
YESTllRDAT.!o_r*o);!7f,Diviaa.

[Reportedfor _The PTO.'
- QUARTER- Ifieimiwidie Thompson.—

Conviction- of a Oefebratere-Nete ,TOW,Brctreer ofStolen Goode—N. L- -Snow , -whine recent 'arrant inOared..as a fugitive from- justice bee been announcedin the papers, was pat en trial yesterday, charged withhaving received stolen goods., It will be recollected'that in themonthof February, 1857, riVery heavy rob-bery"of silk eoods was effected.at theStore of Mircroft,Beam', d.Co., fir Market street, the value' ofthepro-'pertystolen ametinting to nearly &epee- - Free, infor-mation received by the detective offioers here, Snow wasarrested, apd brought on here from New York, when bemade the most deeperate exertions to obtain bail, withthe intention, as waitimbsequently shows', ofgiving 'pegbail." _Tarim* rustle, '7ural, and apparently verdantintividuals were tendered to the court as bail,all of
whom: by an attraordin•arycoincidence, had-any wildamount of real estate invarious parts of thisState, but

' none in thecity and county etPhiladelphia. None ofthese gentry would pan through. the mill, and Mr.itrow.was disconsolate
With money and weeversnee: especially the former,none need despair,and at theeleventh hour, the workof mercy- was, performed toward Mr. Snow by a Mr.Gebhard Harris, for it said, the disinterested andtrifling emusideration of $3,600 for. as Mr. Harris.when remonstrated with on the slightly- exorbitantnature of his terms, sagely remarked: cc Itfah not toomorels. for der man might nett any,and I won't hafto payderkilt." Sir. Harris' conjectures were real cod :

the liberated Snowdid"rule aray." and never stepped
untilbe got over the American lineintoCanada andwhether Mr Harris will ultimately repay der grit" tothe tune of812 060Is one of there mysteries which timeor therecords of theAvarter Bradawl may or may notreveal- ~For more than 'year has Slowevaded juskce
and it'is only within a week or ro that bye ruse, hewas arrested In Canada 'and brought here to take histrial., - - ,

Thaprincipta evidence against-the defendantwas ayoung men named Olendening, who testified thatonthe. eight of -the robbery at The store-of Ramat,Beaver. do Co. he was present, and -assisted in carryingsway the goods ;-that the store was entered from ahouse next to it,about geir.ii o'clock on Saturday eve-
ning, and two man; named Reynolds and Walker, (big
accomplices,)'went in through the-trap door in the
roof, while he remained outside to watch; that the
goods were not removed unUl AMonday mornirg, andwere then Carriedaway in' fiveliage put in a cart. and
convoyed to a small street down town, where Reynolds
lived; that in • day or two alter therobbery the witness
Carried a telegram to the office, directed to H. L. &now,
Grand street, New York. 'requesting him to come on
immediately; that be did come on, and bought thegoois. which were estimated -by the owners as worth$6 000 at wholesale, for the trilling diecennt of $l,lOO,
only $3OO of which Rtow ever paid; that by the do-
fondant's Mr stations thegoods were packed in three bar--
rale ant -forwarded to the address of R. L. Fl'uNT, New
York; That he had known the defeadrint to have pur-
chased other goods of his -accompleee-before, which
were packed and directed. In. the same mariner The
witness none' cross.examination admitted be was athief; that he had been committed oflercely. and a
number of-other little- matters which- did not impress
one favoraoly of-the purityot his morals ; but las testis
MOILY to the fasts above stated could not be contra-d'e'ed or impeached, and after come testimony of policeofficers the defendantwas found guilty withoutthe Jury
leaving the box. Sentence deferred. Messrs Mann,
Longhead and Caesiday for the Commonwealth.; Messrs.O'Brien and Bull far the defendant

John Woodward was convicted of the larceny of$1.500. theproperty of William Montgomery.
John Henley was acquitted of selling liquor todrunk-

ards, but was ordered to pay thecosts: •

Henry Rodgers and RansplierAbralans were charged
with selling,-uttering," and publishing counterfeit

Officer- Young,-No: 163, teatifled that ha_ milled at
Rodger's house, in West Philadelphia.and be had some
conversation with Rodgers and Abraham relative tobuy-
ing some of the Counterfeit-money,and after a short
Mme.they passed Into the-entay, where he-bought$5Oworth ofit, and ;paid . for-it-S4 of which was in
counterfeit money, and thenarrested both parties. "Mr. Robbins _testified tothe' notes -being- cenuterfeitones. William Welsh also testified that he was with
Officer Young when the moneyWee bought from
and Abraham, and had purchasedpart or the money en
the octagon -

For the defence, Mr Alter testified thatbe was pre-
sent whenthe party came -to the bonne; that -Rodgers
was behind the bar, and did motpass out. His evidence
was mainlya flat contradiction ofthe officers and Mr.Walsh. On trial.

Francis Wright. whohad been convicted of adultery,Was contented to pay a tine of $5O;and nr.dereo an im-
prisonment of one year. A motion in arrest of judg-
ment and for a paw trial had been made. Therulettwill
be argued in the tonneof a few days.
-Durrwurr-Couur--•—Judgul„,Strimid:—:-Charles

A. Rubicam vs. William Young. Au action on a pro-=lvory note. Verdict ter the plaintifffor $8 06160.
Michael MeAnliff, John Whellock, As James Al-

mon, trading, Ice., vs The State Fire and Marine In-
surance Company. An settee to recover-the value of a
marine policy of insurance on the steamship "Creole)/
Before reported. . , - -

, The defenceellegethat the conditions of the giving
of the policy were that the ship was-to remain under
the control oft e-esptain •, 'but that theable, alter she
was injuredonareef ofniess, was given intothe chafeof an agent .to take to Et. Johns, New Eraus-
wick. and that While in thepeaseesion of the%teat she
_waslost Verdict for the- plaintiff for $3.623 66_ and
$BO2 OS additional for salvage; Paul for plaintiffs;Joel
Jones for defendants.

DISTRICT ;COURT—Judge Sher6Woo4l.—J.
Clarke Hare no: The Mine Hill and .Schcylkill Ha-
ven Railroad Company. - An aetion'to recover a bal-
ance alleged to be due for work and IsborAone, and
materials furnished In building a turn-outer double
track in a portion of the defendants'railway.

The detente allege that they =dea contract with
the plaintiff tobuild tie much or their double tract or
aura-oat, andthat theplaintiffdid more work than the
contract required him todo; and that they refused to
payhim formore than theycontraoted with him to do ;

that they paid him theamount that thecontract called
for.. Verdict for the_ plaintiff for 8915 91. Stampless
for plaintiff;Gerhardfor defendant.

John0. Bretnliall, to the use of John Mcßae, Donald
Mediae, JohnW. R. Rix, trading, dcc ;vs the Western
Insurance Company. An, action to recover the value
et a policy of Inas:trance. 'Verdict for the plaintiff for
$2.959, subject to the performance of an agreement,
eldeliaras filed in the Vothonotares office. .

COMMON -PLEAS-Judge:Allison.:--The jury
in the caseof Creationes. Cresson came. into &Mat yes-
terday morning and announced that they wereattnable
to agree, that they desireathe court to charge them
particularly as to the eitisenahip eras libellant. It is
supposed that they stand ten for the libellant and two
for therespondent. '

-I'l'
ENGRAVED rises.—WO yesterday, referred to

a beautiful _specimen of erigrayeti ease; new In theFranklin Institute exhibition, from the eatablishment
of Messrs. Robert Shoemaker & Co , northeast corner
of Fourth and Race streets. Yesterday we bad the
pleasure of examining, in theirrooms, &variety of this
beautiful work.among which we were shown. speci-
men fullyequal, ifnot superior, in design to that al-
ready referred to, executed by Messrs. B. & Co. for the
splendid new residence of ex-flherilf Melee, on Broad
street. The main features of_ this order hkei magniS-
cent transom, gottm in theirbeat style. Inits centre
is Implied, in graceful outline, a inspiresheaf of
wheat, on white enamelled glass, which wilt-be sur-
rounded by a wide border of ruby on which is
engraved in wonderful Perfection a lartirlantrose-vine, which, when illuminated at night, will present to
the view from the opposite aide a verybrilliant op -

pearance, the effect of light upon the engraved part
'bring to cause it to reflect in dazzlirg splendor all the
hues of therainbow, whilst the effect upon thecolored
and enamelled surfaces is to give it a tone ofrichness
unequalled by anything in use for vestibule purposes.

While in their eatablishment we examined-a greet
variety of work of this character _executed to order,
and nowready for delivery When we remember that
this engraving process in all the multiform designs—-
and some ofthem are of a most difficult oharacter—ia
carried on by means of a_rapidly revolving circular
atone applied to theparts to be 4r mkt?, or made bell-
Cant, it is really a matter of surprise how that the
most delicate' tandells, and even the Guest hair liner,are executed with all the accuracy of a line engraving.
The only explanationof it is that it la the handiwork
of art, andas each we congratulate Messrs. Shoemaker
`ot Co. Open their I°dtrosin having in their employ
artists whose work is- not i'eurptissed anywhere In the
world: -

GREAT ECONOMY IN COAL —Mr. J. 9, Olark,
No. 1008 Marketstreet, is the patenteeand owner of en
improvement of Silver's celebrated patent a;r-tigh t
stove, which hasrendered it one of the most.popular
stoves now in use. The improvement effected prevents
the accumulation of dust and clinkers, and really gives
double value to the invention" Those who hare given hie
stove a trial have expressed themselves in very decided
terms as to its superiority,and it isalso stated that none
who have had a trial of the stove with Mr.aura Im-
provement would ever boy one withoutit. Mr. Clark's
long experience as a practical manufacturer has thus en-
abled him to produce an article which in point ofutility,
melees than in beautyof design and elegance of finish,
possesses enviable reputation, which is well attested in
the immeose demand for them at his store; .No. 1008
Market street. We have been told that there are
sundry Imitations of this superior stove of -Mr Clark's
in the market, and would therefore 'advise our readers
to visit his store, No. 1008, before purchasing. An ex.
amination, we are sure, will convince the reader of the
truth of what we have here said of Mi. Mark' Saio7 .

TunHOLIDA3:B.L-WO have-not had anything to
remind ne more forcibly that we are rapidly approach-
ing the festive season, tiau the great confectionery em-
porium of Messrs. E. la..Whitman & Co.,Aecond street,
below Oheidnut;an WO entered it the other depend
found the store literally jammed with customers, wait-
ing tobe served with theracy delicaoies which this well
known house has justlythe reputation of producing.
Let everyone who indulges In these wholesome luxu-
ries bear in mind that B. 4 Whitman & is the
place to obtain them in their parity andrichness.

A GRACEFUL AND US/IFUL LIJEURE..LTherei iS
nothing in the line of wearing apparel to which the
above title more fitly appliesthan thesplendidwrappers
for gentlemen, to the popular gents, furnishing store of
Mr. J. Burr Moore, Nos. 1 and 8 North 811th street.
They have these garme uts In great variety, of richest
fabrics, and newest patterns. Their stock in every
other department la also very superior.

Meow THYSELF.— •

" 0, wad the powers the gtftie VI us
To see outage es ithers see us

18 a petition which, it has occurred to us, might be best
answered by calling on Mr. Coen, of thefirm of Bow-
ler, Wells & 00., No. 922 Chestnut, for a Phrenologi
cal examloation.

SANCHO PANZA said blessed be the man who
Invented sleep ;" we say, thrice blessed be he who in-
vented trowsere And blessed, ad infinitum, is he who
wins and wears a pair that last and never tear. There
are some men whodeserve a world-wide fame for their
inventive genius, end among them stands prominent
the individual who first made and wore trowsers ; and
second only tohim, is that man whose skill can pro-
duce this Indispensable article of wearin; appitrel In a
style which, while itadds to the comfort, greatly en-
hances the graceful appearance of the wearer. We
know of but one tailor, one home in Philadelphia,
whore the great desideratum can be obtained with
every variety of elegant, fashionable Winter Clothing,
and that is E. H. Eldridge, at the t, Old Eranklin llall
Clothing Emporium," No . 821 Chestnut street.

- DAVID PAUL DROVE'S GREAT Spzzou.—Mr.
Browdmade another of his great speeches, yesterday,
in the Oressondlyorce cue. After abrilliant opening,
he madean elaborate and akilfal argument on the mer-
its of thecue, and finished with thisremarkable 'pero-
ration': But, "gentlemen of the jury,before. leaving
this cue in your hands, with perfect confidence as to
the result, let me add another word. I have only to
ask you to perform your duty conscientiously, and,
when you leare'that jury-boa, to proceed direct to the
Brown Stone Clothing Ilan ofRackhill & W noon, Noe.
608 and 605 Chestnut street, and procure for yourselves
new and seasonable garments.),

"A PERSON might as well be out of the world
as out of fashion ”. In nothing is this axiom mani-
fested more strikingly then in the 'tingle &slide of
clothes. A beautiful garment ina nerer-fallingsource
of Joy and comfOrt to its happy possessor. Beauty im-
plies fit, fashion, and Writs, the three great sonstitu-
sots Satraps embodied inthe garments gotten up at the
fashionable-Clothing Imporaum Of tiMill4o atakes,
Pi. 607 WietiaAt atregq, r: , '


